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rM ti'e to be u.ied should bive a curve cr bend conpumrnate icting. The iiit1 eu withy 15Oyearsinee) Having removed the build-

f es, than or.e quarter of an inch fl tI which Mr. Vaning aa&ume. Cbules 11., te log. the ItaLrcaie wag made to open into the
ltngth of he tile, or he bedded anl jwofrt) unction of Mr. Roxby in the bappy illuatrs- q&rdn. This was evidntIy the .ta&r o( a round

otherwiae than as dcribed, tilemakr* WOUII lion of ftfl einty.heac1ei conceited courtier tower, leading to the ucr utory of the ancient

loon nd it to be to their ath'ant.age to make of the time, snd the irreai!Uhly crnlc humour tiutiding..
them (f the required i}.ape. The idea are of Mr. Frank Matthews. ai old miserly Sir The whole length of this crypt is Go feet

supposed in tbi taement to be 10 in. b' John Ilunki, are &dmirahle iudie. .4.s for I
the breadLh, which a uniform, 19 feet. The

6 lo. the repre6entatives of the " Beautie,," they arch of the vault is a semicrcic, and the whole
Conetrninz tbe etecutiofl of ornamental would hate made old Sir Peter Lely stare. for i aupported, and divided into two equal

tiling in huirnge or cheqtiered pattrns of wr doubt it the originals were half so charm- aisle., by ' masaive arches, broad and round,"
s.ar1ou' colour.. which i now being used in ing great arti,tIe pains and tkill are ci inced springing From
some plar. this i very liable to bare some in their arrangement. Ponderoui colemni short and low
detects. but liv a litic prYiou care and atten- - evincing the character of the onginal building.
t; n they may be avoidd. DRAIN.PIPES GLAZED AND UNGLAZED. when, like that of Lmdiafarne,

'lhe workman should commence the l&ving . . In Saxon strength the abbey frun'd.'
AT p3jC 3i,i of 1'IU: lIt ILDER \,)l. IX.) counter arches are aetnicircular, spring-i'f the tiles at the hips and 'alleys, and con- oberre o:r,c rerraika a to glazing drab- from pillars, square hut chamfered at thetinue along to the gables, where It may term!- for sanitary purpotes. corners. Of these pillars there are five distnct,eae ; 31 )iapD.n5. 55 t a of less importance

o hare the tgures there incomplete than at the
approve of the reinsiks that are made re- *nd two pilasters, (ormng six arches, running

lative to the ghze not adiliog at idl to thekr ' frin north to south. 'lie height of the crownhips arid valley.. durability, as I have diecovered in the course of the arch i i i feet ; that of the pillars 6 feetWhere the work terminates at both nda by ut m aeivcring operat&oflI %ast qunhitieI of
2 inches ; the distance between the pillars bhips or valleys, the workman shouid swerta'n, Roman and ancient British pottery, the un- fret The entrance at the cast side is 5 feetin the first place, whether the figures tsill come licing quite as tound and good as the 1ile From floor to threshold oF this entranceall in of their proper izea or not : if not. g1azed after being liuriril beneath the surface r' five steps of 9-inch riser. ; and from thencethen the borders at the terminations ciild he fth ground. even in damp and wet stuaUon, to the original level are fi e steps more.widened, or the one lesict eiosed ii) 1ew could at least fouyten ccr.turie5. 1he spiril stair at south end is feet inhe made nirrower. so sa to meet the require- In some portiris of the Roman pottery (Sa- diameter. and consists of twenty-otis windingment.s of the case but on no account should mian uare that I have found, the glaze is chip- steps of 6 inoi riser.. 'rhe pointed iloor.arch

he as much dfference in the effect of the ork
off in jiacee. anti the R&'mm din-pipe.

I foot of sira is 7 feet to the point of ah.
I be left to turn out at random. u there will

or Utci are not glazed at all. Mr. Austin, in 'fle window of stairs is 3 feet below the presentheng niibe,l properly or improperly, asiliere
1 eviticece liefore the Metropolitan Sanitary exterior level,would h in the appearance of a garment made ('omm;csjofl Ipage 126 ofreporfl.says "l'he

'l'he greater part of the pillars ard the en-and fitted pinperly for the use of the wearer,
and one made at random, havmg the ks

drain.ppes of ancient Rome sri' at the present tire of the pointed door-arch are built of a
and corners cut off afterwrda to fit ii for the day perfect, although of far inferior material white soft .t.oe, which I believe to be Caen

to the vitrified glazed stone ware now manu- atone the rest is of native limestone, beneathsame purpoae. facturd in thi, country'' which I very much the outer eurface, at the west side,acune at\%'hen the roof is of a high pitch, tsith an doubt', the end of the east aide, It is prbahlc thatintersections, the tiles wi,l require to be made
loneer or narrower, to suit the pitch, as the " At the ruins of Trajan'. bath," (erected the crypt extended further, l,ut was cut off to

AD. Ito near Civ iia 'ecc}iis, I recently erect the deanery at one end, and the 'rowoheijht of it, and, conseiçientiy. the angle of zsmined some of these pipes, widch are still halt at the otbethe intersecting line, re.tu.ates the shp of the
figure of the tiling, which will be longer in perfect, a strong argument o' their durability A second vault, hitherto used as a co1

even without the glaze so strongly insisted on cellar, extend. fro:n the northern end of theproportion to its width, the higher the 1itch of by some parties. crypt above describedwliih is curious, asthe roof maybe; and as it is essential that each I think if thit' manufacturers, instead oftile should have at least two indies lap, the coittaining in the roof large qLianritiel of the
difficulty will perhaps tie easiest overcome b paying so much attention to glazing their pipes, hurdle, used for the centreing of the arch in

s' amId enileavour to perfect them in quality of the original iiuilding of the ediflce. In athia expedient. [he half-pitch roof will require material, strength, shape, and uniformity, and brick partition dividing off a wine cellar ina gauge of about .i in., so tliit tie common- burn them wellin tact
turn out a perfect, this vault, I found, built up anil plastered oversized tales will answer the purpose for it. article, which, I am sorry to say, is notA. PAT5R5O. generally the case,a greater benefit would be ,

as part of the partition, a finely carved piece
________________ of oak, apparently pant of an sliar.screen.- - - -- -- conferred upon the public, measuring seven feet by to enty inchesin good

TIIEkTRES AND SCENERY. If the manufacturers burned aperfectarticle,' preservation.
Her 3fajest's Theatre." 11 Prod;go," the correct in contour, perfectly straight, and made within 20 yards of the dranery are the

E.Pait Prodigue o Scribe, and the " Azael" it to fit truly at the joints, we should hear ruins of a Franciscan Abbey, containing some
of I)rurv-lane, has been produced here with httie of the " cuckoo cry" of yla:ed pI,DeS, fine lancvt windows, and pointed arches, and
a ,nue es scese as the French call it) of ex.0 we should have conduits quite as several curious tombs of the 15th, 16th, and
traordinarv splendour and beauty. \S'ith itnooth as the interior surface of iron pipes, 17th centuries, and a fine mural monument.
pretty music, picturesque groups, gorgeously and capable of discharging as much fluid, and j On several of these tomb, are the four letters,
attired, fiul:;.g the scene, and novel and cx- all that would be required would be care in I

si. it. A. 'I'he meaning of th,se I have
citing dance., it cannot fail to draw large laying them so as to give them a nnfficunst not been able to learn. On one of the tornh

inclination to discharge the sewage. representing the crucifision, &e., is the swordhouse.. As an instance of rapid prodUCtion
I believe the introiluction of glazed pipes, used by Peter, and the right ear of the servantit is very remarkable one of the pnncipal like the modern plan of flushing sewer,, to be , which he cut off. 'l'bese were quite new t'scenes in Memphis was begun and finished,

we are told, on the day on which the opera was nothing more than a weak attempt to support me,
first represented. The costume of Masol, a ' rotten" system of town drainage.

BAYLIS. IsacuirrioN ON A TASLIT iswho, as Reuben, sing, touchingly, is worthy
of an artist. CATI1DRAL.' Mementi Mory. Here beth

The Royal Italian Opera HouseThe re- DISC0','ERY OF A CRYPT UNDER Littele amuell Barinton, that great Under
rival of the favourite here has brought back DEANERY HOUSE, WATERFORD. Taker, of Fswiou. Cittis Clock and Chime
some beautiful scenery to the stage of the AT B meeting of the Kilkennv Archological Maker; iie made his one Time gue Early and
itaian Opera House; for example, the vaulted Society, held on the 7th, the bean of Water. Latter, But now lie is returned to God hi-
Moorish loggia at the end of the first act and ford inaile a Comtounicatlon on the above, Creator. The 19 of November 'Then IL
beginning of the second, decorated with moiuiac from which we take the following. It was Seest, And for liii Memory This here
work, and showing in the back ground gardens always known, the Dean said, that a large PLei,t, Be lii. Son Ben 1693." 'The correct-
and residences. The last scene, the interior vault existed beneath the Deanery house at ness of this copy, in every respect, may be
of a ruined monastery, is exquisitely beautiful Waterford ; but it was never explored, nor rrl:ed u;ion.R. J. R.Xotes and Queries.
in effect, though not without ,olecmsrns archi- was it known how far it extended. On corn- RoAn BKioncsI.More than ever,! think,
tecturally. Grist, Mario, and Tamberhik have ing to reside here, I found this an object of does the crowded state of otir public thorougl.-
the chief parts in this opera, and sing them interest to the antiquary, and proceeded to cx. '*s-cs at this m'iinent show the necessity for the

nelv, The crowds now in London begin to plore and re-o;ien tbe Crypt. erection of light foot.bridges over the cross-
tell in other places besides the park, and no At the commencement, we found the cod ir.gs of some of the most thronged streets, fir
where more than here. On Saturday in last of the Crypt filled with rubbish, so that rio the safety and convenience of the multitudes
week, when the Queen ordered Don Giovanni, more than two-thirds of its entire extent was of foot passengers; and I have no doubt but
every inch it, the theatre was occupied. visible, arid iii was darkness, no ray of tight that with the skill of our engineers, light

The Iyceuin TheatreThe revival of Mr. being admitted into ii. On removing some of i structures, well adapted for the purpose, could
Plancbe's smart little comedy. "The Court the rubbish, there was discovered at the cx- be readily provided at a moderate cost. It
Beauties," with all its pristine elegance in c'oa. 'tremne end the south), a pointed'arch door- . would he well if an experimental one could be
tutne and " getting up," was propos of the way, and on proceeding with the work, this irjiediately erected on one of the pnncipal
Queen's ball. To those who appreciate close! Wa.. found to lead to a spiral stair. Proceed- I routes (or foot passengers to the great I.xhi-
adherence to truth in time and circuinstaoce,;ing up these stairs, we found ourselves in an bition; for example, from the Green-park to
and ?nement in every detail, it will afford a

I
apartment adjoining th. coach-house, the en- I Hyde-park, across Picoadillv, where, from the

treat treat. Mr: Charles Matthews seem, to I tire staircase having been filled up with rub- width of the street, it could be done without
delight in the spa.rkliisg impdencs of Buck. biah, and part of th offices built over it at all interfering with the roadway (or car'
tnjh*m, arid emulate, the ebaractir by his (the present Deanevy, &c., was erected about riages.W. C. Tacvgtyais.
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